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Ftom the FaytUcvibe. Observer..1
'

' THE PLANK jllOAD. v fir
We understand that the receipts on ihe 12f li

miles finished of the Roadj for" the past week,;!
are raged about $5 per day, eqaal to !ut 10 .per cent interest on the cost. Many wagons
do not travel on it, as rt,;Lecause there is so
little finished that they carj only lake in such ;

loads as formerly. (Jiherf, it is said, ctade ;

the payment of lulls, by goiig on and cfT the
road between the toll houses.

We are informed that a proprietor of a Saw
Mill on little River, whose usual load of Jum.
ber to town on the old road AVas 800 it., brought
2S00 feet at a load a few daysaj;o. lie thus
performed iti one day. tho labor of three and a

days. Hire of wagon, four hore'nd
driver, saved for two and irhalf days, at 3 a

87 50. Toll paid forgoing and return,
62 cents. Xel gain on one load, 'in one
86 83.

W e are requested to
'

call attention to the fol.
":

By the 16th sectwn of the chatter of .this
company, Jt is provided

That if any person or persons refuse to pay
at the time of oflVring to pass the place or .

places designated for their colled ion,' and pre.
to pasitig the same, the toll gathers re-

spectively may ie!ose a passage to the person
persons so refusing to pay ; and if any per-- i

or person bifall pass or drive through any

Coach and Carriag e Making

I

THE copartnership of Witherspoon.pritchard Sc Co.
; been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness wiH hereafter be conducted under the name of

J?RHCIIARD, ROSEBOROUGH & Co.
Inlosiiiig Mr. I. A. yitherspoon, we have lost a gentle-
man and an agreeable copartner, but we trust have not E.

that principle that should actuate honest men in the
transaction of business, and in offering ourselves to the

in tne . i

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
l$ge.ourselves for the faithful performance of pur en- -

All"rmciiiB, irr iijTe uuuisposiuun io pun our rsimo-lishme- nt

inthe public pritus, being assured that time and ern
character of our work will secure to us a share of that

favor. We are thankful for that already received, fail
would advise our friends and the public to take care

No. 1, and go where thiey have the most confidence
treated, and get the best job for their money. Our
shall not be inferior to any in this part of the world.

PRITCH ARD', ROSEBOROUGH &. Co. as
Mocksyille, N. C, Jan. 11, 1849. ; tf36
The undersigned having been.connected with the ve

establishment from its commencement in Mocks
until very recently, and having a knowledge of the

qualifications oTthe gentlemen in charge, can assure
public that they are prepared with1 good workmen
materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as of

heretofore, and cheerfully recommend the in as worthy of
public patronage.

I. A. WITHEUSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS.

Boger & Wilsson
KEEP constantly on hand an

assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments, Revolving Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-io- n.

Persons wishing to purchase artklesin the above line,
do well to call and examine their tijrte selection, one

door above J, & W. Murphy's store.
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best

manner, and warranted for twelve months.
Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,

warranted to perform well.
Salisbury, July 20, 1848 tf 12

iwsioinrousE,
at

LES01B, CALDWELL CO., :N.C.
-- o-

t? .Hp HE undersigned having at sifttL
length completed tbe con- - iJv;'i1i:'!fJ

J J jj5&3struction of the above named es- - JJji
upon an exteincive 22ggL

ale, and in a style of comfort, convenience and ele-

gance not surpassed in Western Caroliua.is determined
that tke pron.W from wiihoui shall be equalled-b- y the
performance wjtbin.

HIS TABLE
ehall be abundantly furnished with the; best which the
market affords, and in the preparation of which he will
command the services of a first rate cook or cook9. is

His neat and comfortable Private Apartments shall be
waited on by cleanly and attentive servants.

His Bar shall be furnished with a moderate supply of
choice Liquors; and his excellent Stables shall be under
tne care of a tmaty and experienced ostler.

Families wishing to change their $bode during the
summer months, may find ample accommodations at the
Mansion House, in the beautiluTyillage of Lenoir, where
they may enjoy a delightful climate in the vicinity of
the finest mountain scenery, and the best mountain roads

the State.
In conclusion, the subscriber feels justified in saying

.to his patrons, that he would not beirue to himself, if
after hisliberal expenditure in building and furnishing
the Mansion House, he should fail to' give satisfaction
for the want of an equally liberal expenditure in its man
agement. L. M. TUTTLE.

March 14, 1850 3m44

Spring and Summer Fashions for 1850
-- o

HORACE li. BEARD,

HAS jupt received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the HIT American and
--

fiiljl
European Fashions, for the
String and SfMsitR.xi aud
will continue to receive them
quarterly, He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
lon2 experience in the art of

cutting and making garments, he fepls confident that
he can give satisfaction to.his customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of; their favors.

HORACE II. BEARD.
N.B. All kinds ofcountry produce taken at the mar-

ket prices for work.
Salisbury, March 21, 1S50.

Furniture, Furniture.
subscribers have at this time the cheapest andTHE assortment of

FURNITURE,
that has ever been manfactured in this market, viz : La-

dies Dressing Bureaus, Mahogany and Walnut Sofas,
Rocking Chairs and Centre Tables, Secretaries, French
and a large assortment of common bedsteads neatly fin-

ished ; also a neat assortment of Coffins at the most re-

duced prices.
All we ask is a call to convince you that the above is a

not a mere puff, but the rtal stuff, and we are determined
to carry out what we say.

All those indebted to us in 1849, will please call and
settle by note or cash, as we wih to close our books annu
ally. KOWZEfci 4c HAKKlMJrs.

Jan. 28,1850. j 38 ,
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' l, Suiscri.iiio, pr year.I'Vo Doixaiis payable in
, ;fictf liut jf not paid in aavance, iwououan

1 fifty cti. will be chared. . ,
.' v ,

ETuKHi.HTiliarrteJ at $1 for the first, and 25 cts.
-- ach subsmjent insertiph. ' Court orders' ctnfjed
mrr fct hiJier than Ihead rates. A liberal deduc

ed to iliw Who advertise by the year.
rrtf RS tothe EJitors must be poet paid.

jryiauuHieaamiancrs lor rnze

, i54, rii Street, iialtimore, Maryland.
private; Bankers and .Central Lottery Agents.

attend to oil orders entrusted to them
r:h the utrtiost punctuality,, and in all cases strictly
rfifrdfhlialJ The State official drawings, certified by
omiifissikilers appointed by the Achate of Maryland,

Ini Immedtately after each drawing.
COR.Vox CO. pay postage on all orders where an
ql itctedjnjj .$." is sentJ

j ue 'of Jpielhijjhejw Capital Prizes sold in Haltimore
(ldntl.vele sold by the old Arm of. EMORY &.

I; '.nd cashcU on demand, amongst which were
j US.UOU tr a pack, tinart'a sent to (iebrgia.

$2J.dO(J iti a Halves 10 AJIUO.
ui $18,dodiua ' Quart's
of 81,0(X)itia " Wholes to Wiscon.
?'.l80.d3dTrra tt it it to Tenn.
ret4.(jo6ina Quart's, " to No. Ca.

;

rf 87,300 ili a Hnlres " lo No. Ca.
' 0 bef, 0 la ,niwiir All nr.-i- n u lin mtr fniT,"'iia-- . witVi......

- order t.jat !1 our business in conducicd in the H
" honorbEe secrecy, nd that names of qustoniers their

i fat prpf of, purohawnj tickets ace never Irevealed. sian
. (COntractfirs of thene Iottfries have bonded with the

liTwof Millions of Dollar, a sufficient guarantee rnent
payment of the largest Prizes.

T-O-

f spendid l'ri.e, prompt payment and faiihfuf ot- -i

iort to Orders, address your letters fio, the old esiab-'&ritmlv- C;

i KMORY &. CO.,
? I :!'."- -- lJ54 rratt Street Dahimore, Md. ever

. Sone Very Splendid SrheraM for 31 j.
! M::i S35.000 I

- Grpnil Consolidated 1G, for 3fy 87t.
i PrU of 835,000 j 1 lVize.of ."),000

Ittz

Vila j 1 " 7,500 ash,
ii " i : o.ooo i ( 5,000 a

0 tt. ; i tt Jl.ooo CO . CG7

$533,447 In ihil one Loti- - A,
. . ..ftS Vi Halves CK f Ol t'

wills- - I certificates of packages of iiG wholes for
f'UUUii-370.;Quartfrs835-

.

0el4ir lassr for May 21st.
rl ! S(50,000,

y-- 3 DIVIDED AS FOLLOW
Capital , . , 820,000

'. ; tii f 3,000
'!j'.l8;'i"i f - 2.500

pal

!0 pf.tfei of 8G00, 8500. 8300, 8-20- &c.
;kettr85it'Halves 8-- 'i ; Quarters 8U- - Packages

f2,5 Whuteai872 ; halves ijjOG ; Quatters

nsdlfilalcd LoiterV 75Tvfor my 29ih.
1 Prize of 815,000

5,50
2,500 810,0002,500

1 :lii5 . 2,500 J

3 1,000 3,000
7icket44:doUs.; halves 'J dolls quarters 1 dollar.
Taekagtsor a,T wholes fcfty-tw- o dolls halves 2G dol- -

n ; Qaartt re thinren dollars. I

Tfcose wljo have bren unfortunate in ofher offices. let S.

$100,000 '
DIVIDKD.INTO

20 Capitals of $5,000.
$;)Q.OOO CAPITAL PRIZE!

Maryland Conolidalrd Iollory,
i : jht $lriVfit of Snqi.ehtin!) Canal Outlet Lock nt

'.XM'I Ta'er, and other pnrpoves. . Class 2(.
be drdwri in Daltimore. Md'., on .Wednesday. May

oJ, 18.S0.
'.'SPLENDID SCHEME.

--A j riTuj of 30,0Q0 is $30,000.
of .VOOO I r,ooo

i! r,xo is 5,ooo
it d 5,003 I 5,00
1:: do-- r,ooo i 5,000
I'.'ll. dot 5,000 i 5,000

X ( --do 5,000 is 5,000
do 3,000 is 5,000

If do 5,000 is 5,000
t dx' 5,000 is 5,000

i

'1 do 5,001) is 5,0001! i! do 5,000 is 5,000
rooo is 5,000

uu 5,000. is 5,000
1 do 5,000 is 5,000

lo 5,000 is 5,000
Ido 5,000 is 5,000
do 5,000 is 5,000
do 5,000 is 5,000
do 5,000 is 5,00O
do 5,000 is 5,000
d 1,000 are 70,000

20-2-0 500 are 10,000
,! do 400 are 8,000

20 250 are 5,000
lift do 200 are 23,800

l.;A.ionnUngUi;$100,d00
Tickejl Ten Dolls. ; Halves Five ; Quakers $3J.

i75 bombers and 12 Drawn Dallcjts.
crti'ficalib-o- f Packages 2." 'Wholes $140

Do 1 rfo .23 Halves 70
1)0 , do 25 Quarters 35

Fo( s.iplehdid Prfr.e, prompt payment and faithful at- -
Tfltiotl to Orders, address your Letters to the old estab-e- d

J sortt fur famed firtrof EMORY &. CO.,
I .1 II 1 151 Trait Street Baltimore, Md.

1

10 R WARD.
1 A JIA WAY from the subscriber on the fltot instant,
v qegrb boy named JACK, Said boy ia six feet
jpwalds hiirli, very black and' stout made : is about

i9 year old,'wearing strings in his ears instead of bobs.
U iSs relieved to be lurking about the neighborhood of

litbury, or Joseph Halls mill on rtie South Yadkin
UrverVlJosrpVlIatt iOwiis his father and mother. I

!?uTchasd him at the sale of the widow Smith about
I will give the above reward for

I'Ckrujlisi'or'before. delivtjry of said boy leyye twelve
or for hi conuntrnent in

Auyjajliso mat 1 get him.
j I J. II. THOMPSON.

April 18, 1850. 50

! 1 EIGHTS fid MEASURES.

Fair Notice.
1 PlBOSE having-Weight- s and Measures unsealed,
X. a it hereby notified to bring them forward and have

theni woed. All jwho fail to comply, with this notice.
ay expect to be dealt with according to law. The hne

' . noncompliance is $40, A. J. BROWN,
I.- - 31, 1850:33 . Standard Keeper.

f r

..'JAMES HORAH,
Opposite the Watchman Office,

r Salisbury, IV. C.
l! ft WHITEHEAD

"FFERS his professional services ro the public.
He can at present be found athis residence, unless

rfwionally engaged.
(CUf.OD door fcrlow A. II. CaldwHPs Offlte. .

"anbury j July 21,181$, tf.
,7-

Tipbitant to Mill Owners.
TQTCIIKlSS'SVetticalWaterWheelsforsalein
t Fayettevilleby -- y

l i : D. McNEILL &. Co.
hd in Lincoln County by

1 I ! E. A. BUEVARD.
trchji,1847--tf4- 5

NEW G (10 111 day,

half

ing
dav

lovnri

loll

MYERS is now receiving his vious
SPRING AND SUHSEB STOCK OF

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, i
j or

son
Comprising the largest and best assortment ft?.

er before oj't rcd in this Market. out
of which have beer selected in the principal North-- !

to
Cities wnh great care by himself. He is confident
he can offer such inducements as cannot possibly

to give general satisfaction. He would respectfully may
invite all persons desirors of purchasing to call and ex-
amine his

off
Stock and more particularly his Prices,

he is determined to sell ei:her at "Wholesale or
Retail, at a very small advance. He is also
receiving a large stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Groceries, or
Hardware'. and Crockery.

Dontfailto call at the CHEAP STORE
E. MYERS.

Salisbury, March 29, 1S50. 40

IK WAITED. ed

-- cv

CASH FOR NEGROES.
rrHE SUBSCRIBER wUhesto purchase

Likely Young Negroes
Of all descriptions suitable far the Southwes-

tern market, viz :
ITfcu, Women, Coys, aiscl Girls.

Persons having property of the above description to dis-

pose of, will find it greatly to their advantage by ma-

king early application to himas he is paying the high-
est market prices in Cash.

N. B. He also wishes to purchase BLACKSMITHS,
CAIiPEXTEIiS, and COOPERS. He can be found

the Hotel of John 1. Shaver, Esq.

MYER MYERS.
Salisbury, October 18, 1849. 19

Cf Persons at adstance having any of tin above de-

scription of property for sale, will be promptly attended
o by addressing me. M. M.

State ot ilovth Carolina,
IREDELL COUNTY.

Court of Pleas ai.d Qunrter Sessions, Feb. Term, 1850.
Wm. n. Barnesly and others,

vs. Petition for partition
'Hie Heirs at Iaw ot ol Real Estate.

Elnm McHatgue, deceased.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Heirs at Law of Clam McIIargue, dee'd. who are de-

fendants in this suit, are non residents of this State : It
therefore ordered by the Court, that publication be

made in the Carolina Watchman, f r the space of six I

weeks, notifying the said heirs to appear at the next j

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the i

Count) of Iredell, at the Court House, in Siatesvil'.e,
on the third Monday in May next, then and there to an- - ,

swer, plead t or demur to said petition, or judgment
pro confesso will be taken against them, and an order of
partition granted accordingly.
Witness, J. F. Alexander, Clerk of our said Court, at

Onice, the 3d Monday in lebrunry, 1 fcCU.

J. F. ALEXANDER, Cl'k.
6w48 Printers Fee $5 50

MUMME itELL
Offeks his Professional services to the citizens of

Salisbury and the surrounding country.
He will always be found at his OtFire, in Shaver's Ho

tel, between'tbe Drug Store of Drs. Frown & James and j

Buis' Confectionary, or at his residence. True objects j

of charity punctually attended to as such. ji

August 2, 18 19 i

j

COFFEE, COFFEE. j

Qrt BAGS Rio and Cuba Colfee. just lectived and
Oj& fur sale. M. BROWN i SON. j

Feb. 28, 1S50 42 1

PIANOS! PIANOS ! ! PIANOS!!!

resoectlu i,lv mloriiis he iili'-- sj iind t, ublic. that '

he will open two Pianos in Sali-bur- y , one in Statefviile, t

and one in Mocksville, by the 15th or 20th April, inM.
All persons in want of a Piano will p'ease send iheir or-

ders and a Piano will be sent. If the Instrument dies
not suit, myself or n;zent will come and uke it away,
and no charge for freiln or oilier .'n'f s v. i'.l he inade.

ANTHONY K 1' H N ,

No. 75, f.Jreen st'n-et- Baltiniore, Md.
All Pianos lou"lit of the above Fae'orv, wi'.l be war- -

!
!

ranted and kept in tune and repair for three years wi:h-ou- t

any cnar". 47

STILLS AND TIN-WAR- E.

BROWN & BAKER
AVE on hand a supply of bTILLS AXD TIX- -H WAHE whith thev will sell cheaper for casdi or

any kind of I'roJuce which the merchants buy. Also
old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING ANI ROOFING
at all tin ft attended to.

They will sell stills at ft; y ceri'? pr pound put up
guttering at tilteen cents per toot, a.iu ei tinw are ct.eap
in proportion.

Salisbury, April 12, 1 49 pd 4

Medicines, Medicines.
E are receiving at Dr. C. R. Wheeler'sw:oldstund the largest ixnd lest stock ol

i4 A 31 tlJltl N lt.. I.Nol K L M I'.N I

BRUNER & JAMES,

Editors 4 Proprietors,
'" ' ., ., r f ,, fifi

WHOLESALE &; RETML.

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

PAINTS,

OILS, &C. iri

rjJlflE snbscrihers having removed from the eorjner of
style.

the Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied by them, to
New and Commodious btore, opposite the
Motel, beg leave to inform the public that the y an

constantly receiving the largest and best selec
of

Puints, OilsDye-StufTs- ; Window Glass. Perfumery, will
Fancy Articles,' Brandeys, Wines, Patent Medlcinjes, jc, all

brought to this market, consisting in purt of the fol- -
shop

iuwiiij;, vii ;

DRUGS.
Castor Oil, by the can, gallon, or bottle, Calomel,! Seid- -

and Soda Powders, Opium, Epsom and Gliauber
Salts, Aloes, Myrrh, SarMparilla, pp'ta Ammonia, Pot

Digetalis, Rheubarb, pulv. and in root, Ipecac, Jal
p, Barley, Sago, Arrow Root, .Tartaric Acid, earn any
artar, bi. caib. Soda, sal. Soda.

CHEMICALS.
sulph. quinine do morphine, ncet. morphine, iodine, io
dide potass, lactate of iron, citrate of iron and q untne,
amnion, tart, of iron, varatrine, iodide if iron, oiide of
zinc, iodide of lead.

PAINTS.
White and black leadrbhrome green, chrome yellow,
vtociian rJ,.poiii yellow ochre., terrij de. si
enna, umber, lamp black, litharge, coach, japan ahd co

varnibh, linseed oil, train oil and lamp oil,

DYE-STUFF- S.

Indigo, madder, coperas, logwood, red sanders ij annatto.

WINDOW GLASS.
8x 10, 10 x 12, 10 x 14, 12 x 14,12x20,20 x 24, paint
and varnish brushes, paint brushes from no. 6 to (100000
sash tools.no 1 to no. 8 varnish brushes, no. 1 toiOOOO.

PEPPER, SPICES, &,cj
For jVllies, pastry, &,c, Coaper's isinglass, Preston's ex
tract of rose, lemon, a nd nutmegs, rose water. essence f
lemon, cinnamon and cloves, black and red, pepder, all
spice, cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, mace,Tonquaj beans,
Jamaica and race ginger. ,

PATENT MEDICINES.
P. Townsend's, Old Jacob Townsend's, and Sands,

sarsaparilla, in qfiart bottles; Indian cholagogue, louse's
Indian tonic, Indian and Swaim's panacea, Wjstar's
balsam of wild cherry, Swayfie's syrup of wild cherry,
Peery's dead shot Jayne'salierative carminative balsam,
Jayn'a tome vermifuge and expectorant, Wistar's, Pe- -
ters', Jjo Roy's, Leidy's blood, Jayne's sanative Beck- -
withV, IJrandreth's Mofiatt's, Clickner's, Wright s, Indi- -
an, Madam Shnit's, Venus and Champion pills, McAl- -

lister's, Harrison's", Gray's and Terney's ointment, Mof--, I

fatt's phonnix bitters

Perfaiiiery and Fancy Articles.
Frenclf, German and American cologne, Amer can co
logne by the pint and quart, Russel's, Crary's anjd Hau :
el's shaving cream, military shaving soap, Jayne's-hai- r

tonic, liquid hair dye, castor oil pomatum, ox marrow;
bears oil, maccassar do, 50 doz. assorted fancy soaps,
16 doz. hair brushes, assorted, crumbferushes, 25 dozen
fine tooth brushes, assort., G doz. nail do., 6 doz
do, plain and fancy note paper, plain and fancy note en-

velopes, letters do, plain and fancy letter papej", fancy
motto seals, transparent and plain wafers, cold dream in
jars and boltles, rose lip salve, black pomatum, pilain and
fancy toilet bottles, chalk in ba4Is, toilet powder, puffand
boxes, tooth powder, charcoal, do orris powder , money
wallets, tobacco and cigar cases

test French London dock brandy, old Jama (ca rum,
best Holland gin, Madeira, Sherry, Port aad Malaga
Wines, and Sicily Madeira wine for cooking, Also, a
laree supply of 1

Instruments Shop furniture, Tobac
co and Cigars.

All of which they pledge themselves to pell ap low as
thev can be bought in the State. Tersorts wish
ing to buy any of the above named articles, will do well
to examine the price and superior quality of our Drugs,
fee. , before purchasing elsewheref We have in our em-

ploy a careful ahd experienced Drugisi. Prescriptions
furnished at all hours. 5

jsuown & James,
Drugists and Chemists opposite Mansidn Hotel. :

SaUsbury, April 4, 1850. ;
147

EAST AND WEST
TillS B aSTOTZOS! I

LARGE ARRIVAL
OF

New Spring and Sunlmer
., GOOI)S.
WEARE NOW RECEIVING FROM 1PHILA- -
V T delphia and New York, our Stock of

Spring and Summer G-pod- s

purchased at the very lowest prices for cash explusively,
and we now offer them at WHOLESALE fnd RE
TAIL, at unnrecedented low nrices. Amongst our
large and varied stock may be tound

Calicoes from 4 to 16 cents per yard,
Ladies shoes from 23 to 2 per pair,
Printed lawns " 8 to 30cts.,
Bonnets " lfrto $7,
Fur Hats " 75 to 86- -

And it corresponding Prices,
Watered and plain black and fancy Silk ; Silk tissues
Granadein and Tryoline dress goods, BaragesJc ; bl'k
and fancy Cloths, bl'k and fancy Cassimeres i Panama
Hats. Miles' dress Boots and Gaiters. China, Glass and
CutWv and Hardware. Nails," Anvils, Vices, Smiths'
Bellows,

Dtrnblft & singlfe barrel Guns,
grain and crass scythes.steel weeding hoes, saddles and
saddle trees, loaf, crushed, clarified and bron sugar,
black and creen tea. Rio and Java Coffee, English dan
ry cheese, carriage trimmings, carpenters tools, lining
binding and Philadelphia calf skins, hemloc leather
tanners' and linseed oil, white lead, window gj ass, blast
insr powder, quicksilver, 24 houriind 8 day clocks, books
and stationarv. ready made clothing, carpel bags and
trunks, together with an almost endless variety of other
coods.

'Country Merchants, Pedlars and; other persons visi- -

tinsr'this market to purchase goods, will find lit to their
interest to call at our laVge store, corner efrst of the
Court House, before buying, as we are determined to sell.

J F. CHAMBERS &JCO.
Salisbury, April A, 1850 47

Molasses ! Molasses! !
Hhds New Crop Cuba Molasses.fS&23 6 bbls Susar House

i

do
1 Tierce new crop Rice
4 Hhds Sugar,

Just received and for sale by
'l M. BROWN & son;

CABINET BUSINESS.
RICHARD FOX

PRESENTS his respects to
of Salisbury and

surrounding country, with a ten
der of his services as a

.
f I

; - p

CABINET MiaHBH,
prepared to execute all drder in his line withfdespatch

the most superior workhianlike manner jand best
He will keep constantly on hand the bst mate-

rial for making . ' : i. 1
loft

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS, 1

Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and other Tables ;
piblic

Rocking, Office, and Parlor: Chairs; Bedsteads of su-

perior finish and latest fashion.
He has also oa band an asofttceBt,oC Cofnos.and'

sell them on as accommodating terms, as he does
other kind of work.

Specimens of his work and skill can be found at his Lthe
ihree doors below the Post Office. I public

The cheapness, durability, and superiority fall work arnl
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of the pa of
tronage ot the public best

Repairing done atjthe shortest notice. . f
work

Country produce and lumber of alt kinds suitable for
Carpenters and Cabinet Makers; taken in exchange fo- -

thing in his line,: .

Salisbury, March 7, 1850 . ;? 1
ville

Janes C. Cllehrist. George S. Cox.
the

GUiHHIST 8l COS, and

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
AND SOLICITORS; IN CHANCERY-- .

WILL regularly attend the various Courts of
Lowndes, Autauga, Dallas, and ;Conecuh

counties, and the Supreme Court of the Statei
Tury will attend t.U business entrusted to their

Csharge, with promptness, and will Use every effort tp
give entire satislaction to their clients, and extend their
practice.

Particular attenticcn will be given to the collection of
claims..

O" Office at Hayneville, Lowndes county, Alabama.
Nov. 4, 1849 31:tf 1

SADDLES, HARNESS & MOUNTINGS !

rTTHIE undprsicrned would :invite

WfrCtl --
S- the attention p the public to his

stocK. or sauuies, siartiess. will
&ic. He believes i there never has.
been as superb a stock in this Town
before, and any gentleman who wish-- ,
es an article in his line, can most
surely fiad it if he will call.- - Other-
wise,

and
the subscriber with his present

advantages, can readily supply any orde'r with which he
may be favored. He has also a large and splendid

Stock of mountings & Materials'
for Saddle and Harness making. These were; selected
at the North with great care by the subscriber himself.
Saddlers and Harness makers who wish to purchase such
articles, are invited to call and see them.- - They are '

kept for sale, and will be sold low for cash.
WILLIAM J. FLUMXER.

March 7, 1850. 43

BIGHT SIDE IP !

.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
still continues to manufacture at his shop, two

doors below Mr. Brown & Son's store,
Btyots and Shoes of every Style.

lie feels confident that he Will be able, from hfs past ex-

perience, to give entire satisfaction td bis customers, and
all others who may ifavor him with a call, and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. He has now on hand, and
is constantly manufacturing, the most fashionable Dress
Boots, which: cannot be surpassed in the State, and in
Which he will warrant to be of the best materials and
workmanship.

Repairing done with neatness aud despatch.
Country produce taken in payment for ; work at the

market prices. ; j ;

All persons indebted for the last year ar$ requested to
Come forward and settle their accounts by note, as it
would seem preposterous in us to ask for the i needful."
I JEREMIAH BARRING ER,

Feb. 20, 1850. , (41) By Jacob Lekler.
! H h
Spring 8l Summer FajsMons.

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform his old cistdmers,that
carries onthe '

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
,at his old stand opposite J. &, W. Murphy's bjrick store,
where ne noias nimseu reaay ai an times iojerve nis cus-

tomers. .. ' 'i

His prices will be found by thosej who rnay. patronize
him to be lower than at any other shop in the Town, his

workjdurable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and
get your money for your cloth again.

T.Dickson returns his sincere thanks to jus former pa-

trons, and hopes by industry and applicatioj) to business,
that they will continue their attention to hife shop ; also

.inviites those who have not yet come to hiir,to call and
try his tit . i

He is in regular receipt of the most approved fashions
from the North, published by Mahan ; al4, by Wards'
Monthly. J k

All kinds of country produce received ir payment for
work. THOS. DICKSON.
- May 2, 1850. j ly37vo!5

LINCOLNTON
CUPOLA FURNiriCE!

THE subscribers respectfully inform the
of old Lincoln, 4nd the sur- -

rounding country, that they hav started theiti
v establishment in full operation this day, the

5th of March, and are now preparedho nlllaLl orders for

Iron or Composition; Castings,
in the latest and most improved mahner.J They war-

rant them to prove as smooth and trut hs cab ihe execu-ie- d

by any other establishment in the! Statei and flatter
themselves from personal experience and attention, they
will deserve asha re of public favor. I"'

IirTheir establishment is at the east end! of town, on
the Main street, where they will make to order, arid keep
supplied with every description of StOVCSjj for the Par-
lor or Kitchen. ; J I ;

All orders entrusted to them willb punctually filled,
and their prices shall always be moderate, i I

W. R. & E. S. EDWARDS.
March 5, 1849. I n 27:6tn.

: --JJ I.' -l

Mountain Hotel,Tit iiit,'j
HOEGiSTOX, W. C.

THE subscriber has recently fitted up and opened
above HOTEL, for thel accommodation of the

Public, lie pledges unremitting: attention fo the com
fort of his guests, and hopes to merit kind receive a liber
al shire of(the public patronage. - He: has gtod Lots for

wheeled carnage or annual liable otoll, with
paymj 'he same, he or they fehall be liable

a fine of five dollars which line uny be re.
covered by a warrant beH-re- . any Justice of the
Peace of the County wherein such toll gate

be situated.
Any person going on this road, and passing
before reaching a gate, is liable to a like

tine.
By the 17th section of the charter of this

company, it is provided
That it any person or persons shall wilfully
maliciously injure, or in any manner hurt,

damage or obstruct, or shnll wilfully or mali-
ciously cause, or aid, or ass Tst, or shall counsel
and advise any other person or persDns to in.
jure, hurt, damage or obslruct the said Plank
Road, toll gates, or toll houses, such person or
persons so offending shall be liable to be indict

therefor ; and on conviction shall be impri-
soned or fined at the discretion of the Court
before w hich said conviction shall lake place.

Melancholy Occurrence. A young ladj in
Philadelphia died on Moiuhy last fiom tin ill.
uess occasioned by pricking a fever. Llister up-
on her lip with a pin. ' The lady exhibited all
the appearances of ihose;who die (torn the ef-

fects ol poison contracted fiom the bile ol ven-
omous reptile.

Cure for a Ringirortn. The editor of tho
Plough, Loom, and .the Anvil, lurnUheo the fol.
lowing receipt, which he ea) is infallible lor
the cure ol the titigvyorm : Heat a thorel lo
a bright red ; cover it with grains of Indian
corn ; press them down with a cold Oat iron.
They will burn to a coal, and exude an oil on
the surface of the flat iron ; with w hich rub the
ringworm, and alter one or two applications it
will be lilt a9 dead as Julius C&'sar."

Pretty Good. The farmere' daughter of
Massachusetts sold slr.iw hat and butinets, last
year, of ihe value of 1,G1G,.j'J:.

A Little Rye. A western girl after giving
her lover a hearty smack, ficlaitned : Dog
my cat if )ou huinl been takin' a little rye, old
hoss."

A lady snys, that 44 ihe pretliett drawn bon-u- el

she knows, is she bonnet diawn after a quar-
rel, out of your husband."

A man who had lived much in the world said
(hat his acquaintances would (ill a cathedral,
but thai a pulpil would hold his friend.

Xcir Kntcrprizc for La lir.s. The Ladies'ot
Nuperville, lliinoiF, organized a sewing socie.
ty a year ago, to iai?e londs lo make plunk
sidewalks for the si reel. The money has
beeu raised and the work commenced.

One of Hrewer's Patent Shingle Machines Is
on exhibition, and for tale in Wilmington, says
the Aurora. A boy with one horse wiU make
with this machine, 5000 shingles per day. The
price of it is 875, but one can be built by a
carpenter for 80. Then the right lo use it is
lo be paid for, 8 10. Fay. Carolinian.

It appears that the military of New York
have taken in high dudgeon Senator Seward's
presentation of a petitirn praying ihal slaves
and fiee negroes be enrolled in the militia.
Thev consider it a direct insult, and are to have
an indignation meeting to denounce him. Give
it to him. Pay. Carolinian.

Ihe "oldest inhab;lanl' is di-a- His name
was Dar.ieJ Hale o i rank in ruunt y, Iteorgta,
and he was 1 10 years of agi

GLD rjJ?
the rouit between Ju ie C'ai.i a cl.'s and the six

liii.e rust o!i i tie a road rr Siatevi!!, the
rit-- e of IJtludrctf Dollar, which 1 re- -
ceived of D. A. l.'a!iier, Ac, e.erday. The
funds were envelopej i; u receipt lor gold deposited in
ihe name of Franklin r.:id John Ilussell. A lilrjl re-

ward will be given to the tinder, it )!acr4 in the lnnils
of Wm. S. McCoy, Esq , or the fvJitnr f t!ie Watch-
man. THOS. J. FORNEY.

Mav 2. 52 -
THOS. O. JOHNSTON.

i roHTRAIT I'AhNTEIl.
tak'-- rooni" at Mr. Shaver's Hntel, where beHAS prepared to excste with nea:nes and dea

patch, l he Lui:iewi ( t tiis prolession . r?jetiinen9 may
Le wen at !. moi . May 9 152;

SALISBURY Y(ii;.G LADIES
INSTrRJTlON.

, School of ih""Insti- -r r t HE Preparatory
Js.'y --M- tunoTi - lr - to read,

Vl'JA w or fiom the r I 'll or 7 h tx iheir 10jh or
12ih y. ar. A qt-a- ! tied Te: tl.er, at the earlWt day,
will open tiiis School, and form ti e pupils to habits of
accuracy in Reading, Sprdin. Writing, Geography,

! Arithmetic, (Jranmar, tin such exrct- - as ensure
, thorough preparati'i'i for 'L ll'-la- r Classes of the In-t- e

stitu'ion. The Tuition at the rate f is 2 a
inomh. The dirt-cii'.'- i ! r School will Be en rusted
to eon;petei hand- - .(- - in iva ! of the Pti cii h., ia
May.

Salisburv, Feb Jr lr'50. 4'J

S. II. i?OUD,
WILMINGTON, N. C

F.ALER I MAUDLE 3I0.rHOTS : HUD 15D
oot Stones ; Paint Stone ; Im;o6:ng do., and in

short, any art.e'e tailed for of either
Ilaiian, Lsyptian or Anifriran Marble :

and work warranted to r !rne or no saV ; and if dam-

aged before delivery, it is at bi expen.e.
Orders for any of ihe above nuin-mted article left

with the Editors of the Watchman, will be attended lo
with dispatch.

Nov. 9, IS 49
"

"Best ('IifrTin Tobacco.
mmn a F -I. aillinr lest chewmiy coacco Kr

SPRING FASHIONS.
arrived fresh from New York, Scott's relebra- -

JUSTFashions for the Spring and Summer of 1850
The subscriber, thankful for' past faVors, most respect-
fully solicits his ojd patrons and the public generally, to
call and see the new plate of Fashions. He feels con-

fident that he can persuade even the' most lame and un-

fashionable to let him take dimensions. Call and see
JOHN A. WEIRMAN, Tailor.

Feb. 20, 1850. 41
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange for work

at market prices. ,j

NOTICE;
TI1HOSE indebted to J. Chambers', are requested
JL to call and settle their accounts, as my books must

be closed. It being the first call of the kind I have ever
made, I hope it will not de neglected.

J. F. CHAMBERS,
Jan. 7, 1850, 1 38

Paints $" Dye-Stuff- s. Spices cj- - Perfumery.
Panctj and Useful Articles,

ever brought into this country. (See our lare hand-

bills and Catalogue. 1

J
We will sei! v low for cah.

LOCKE A; CII AFFIX.
Salisbury, May 1 1 , 1 84 S

THE best Chewing Tobacco in the town of
may be found at the Store of

ENNISS. S HEM WELL t CO.
(Jorner Shaver's Hotel.

Salisbury, May 2. 51tfStock Drivers: ; 1 JOHN Wj HAPrOLDT. EXXISS, SU EM WELL CO
42

T T i?ale byRItANTS FOR. SALE HERE. 29 CmSalisbury FeVy 28, 1850


